
LOCAL NEWS.
AMC8BMBNT0 T0-NI6HT.
Thbathd..Th's evening Sbak-

tragedv of Kcbard ill, win b*enacted
« Ford s ttoea're.the leading charac er to be
^e*sob ated by the eminent American 'rag*.
.Ian Juntas Hrutns Ilootn, who nas jut re-

'orned from a twelve years sojourn in Callfor-
tili. He will t>» supported by M'sa Alice
'HtJlsUoifn f llra^etb, and a local company.
Ubotik ? Thkatkb .This week close* the

^OltcnofD'of Mr and Mrs Barney WilHarns,
-*blcli ba» beea a very successful one. I bis
> nd to-morrow . vering afford the only opp jr-
i mines tor the prrseut «>t witnessing the very
popular drama, th» "Connie Soogab," whicd
Ins created a very favorable impression.
0*m»Brkv . The managers announce

t/)at they bare ma ie a brief engagement with
.K'herrv BHie, the Star or the Wes\" vocalist,
grmtarlst, and commrdienne, and also with vims
Laura I^e Ciare, boib of wbom will aooear
thii evening

MWHABOK OK THif Gbahd .Icbt..Tbe
nt tbU UonntJr. having ffulsbed

thur labors, were on Saturday discharged bv
»n0'/ acknowledgements of

tbe r faithfulness. The following Is their pre¬
set*'ment;
T e Qrand Jury summoned to serve for

tie J uue terra of the Oriminil Court of the
rounty of Washington, having brought their
labors to a ctose, mage this, their AlhI pre-

*° th>* honorable Judge presiding
The seat ion has been an unusually protract¬

ed cne, owing mainly to the very heavy docket
placed before them and to the further fact that
the Lcnorable court deemed it proper, for rea¬
son* of a public nv ore 'o suspend their ses.
¦ton frem th* 1 >h Jniy to the tith September.
During that recess « large number of cases had
fcoonmulated w hich required laborious appli¬
cation to get through with, even at this period.
Tbe docket embraced crimes of almost every
rrnde known to th~ law. Although they have
found a large number of presentments, many
grave off; nee' a.au s' soclt iy and good order,
tbey have b; en compelled to let gonnpuaisned
for tbe reason that in such cases, owing to the
peculiar condition of the city for some tim*
past, larpe numbers coming and remaining but
for a short period of toue, It was found impos¬
sible to flad, aftr diligent search, eita«r the
parties injured or witness important to es¬
tablish the crimes and otiences before a court
of trial.
As this condition of things seriously affects

one of the great principles of the law, that
every accused person has a right to a speedy
trial, they found themselves compelled, upon
the score of humanity, to let such go free,
keeping in vie* at the same time the sac-ftd-
nees of iheir official oaths. Stt-ru and rigid
mstice has it» claims, and so has humanity.
The one shonld b»- prop-rly tempered by the
Otlter. In support of what thev conceive ro be
the practical ae well as humane view of the
matter here introduced, they mentioned the
fact mat nnmiiers nave beeu confined moatb
after month tfom.j the oppressive heat of sum-
mer; snd when iheir cases nave come no In
regular routine of business, none of the partiesInjured or complaining could be found, noritnv
person who cotltd give testimony sufficient to
serd the cases /or trial.
Thua the parties charged have been subject-d

to severe punishment, even in cases of trivial
importance. Tne law could not establish the
fact that they were pnuisuatile, yet they were
punished In som>* ca»es far beyoad wnat they
.were deserving of. had they been found guilty
before judge aud jury
The mo&t painiui aspect in which crime his

presented itself to tnis Grand Jury has been in
reviewing ot!eu*es growing out of juvenile de¬
pravity. It is true chat the large majority of
Those cases are ot hiit trivial Importance, yet a
.Somber ot t! em show a degree of preooci<»u8
villainy bard to conceive of a3 existing. The
Xaost supei flcial observer vrouli say, aad ta.^t
truly, that the consigning of that class of
Vrong-doers to the coinmoa prison is hat in- 1

flic.ing upon eociety a greater injury, viewing
it in its ulterior consequences.
The boy goes In the prison bouse a novice in

Crime, and come? out, prepared, bv association
Whilst there witn hardened and accompii-h-d
villains, to commit still grta-er offeuaes, and,
by r&fidly recnrnrg commitments, he soou at¬
tains to that "bad eminence" whl. b places him
in ti»t post ion of the hardened criminal, defy- |
ing tbe taws botn of (tod and man.
Our city has attained to a high position in

regard to philanrtiropic, benevolent and re¬
ligions institutions, but it is a melanchMy re¬
flection that crime appears to keep not.inly
portpaiiu with the eftof the philanthropic
aad beuevoleut, but seem3 to be gathering new
strength to dash its black aud threatening
"Wave over the bulwarks v.hich the good
men ot '.he present and the pa«t have been
ead'-a voring to b->Ud up against their encroacu-
]D«>lt«

Feeling, as they do. the responsibility resting
Upon them as meir,h»rs of society, and hoping
that the official position which tney are about
to relinquish will give some weight to the re¬
commendation, th" jury earnestly recom¬
mend that some otier place than the common
jail be provided for tne incarceration ot juven¬
ile offenders.
On the -th instant the Grand Jury made

their official visit to the couuty jail. A thor¬
ough inspection ol tbe building and enclosure
abowi d to our satisfaction that the police and
sanitary regnia-iotis were as complete as
the ill. consti ccted and insecure building will
admit
A due regard to cleanliness was observable

throughout, and the culinary department gave
tbe impression t- a- the prisoners w»r- baun-
tifully supplied with good and wholes jme
food- In addition to the manifest Insecurity of
the builaing, two serious defects presented
themselves, viz Imperfect sewerage and iu-
snfficient ventill .'ion. In reference to the lit- I
ter, it may be remarked that a stay or but a
few minutes in some portions of the bui ding
produced a most oppressive feeling on those
unaccustomed to acoh fined and viriatedatmoi- j
pbere. Whether these detects can be coin-

- pletely remedied or not in the present building,
the jury cannot sav, but they do think thai t .i>- i
evils complained of can be measurably abated
to the proper m^aus and applications.
In summing up tbe brief report, the jary

Avail themselves ol th . opportunity to express
their grateful a. knowleLgmer.ts to 'he hoaor-
able court lor th * kindness ana courtesy which
toave been expended to thexn An espe'cial ac-
ItnowUdtment is di'e >o the bailiffs who have
been in attendance upon the Grand Jary dur- i

, Jug tbis urm ; tiisir promptnesj of action has
greatly faciiita'ed the work upon which the
jury ha ye so 'c: g been erigaged.

it T. Swart, Foreman. i
W C ilAr.i-kit, O L. P !1a:ab:>, Sec'ts.

THubrrAto/Tua Late I/'uibk Juhtick j
Taiiky I be m'.e-nitnt of tne remaius of tae
la'e Chief Justice Taney tooii place at Freaer- i
itk City, Md , ou Saturday la»t. The train of
Capt. Dukebart. which conveyed the remains |
from thl3 city, took on at the Relay House a '

number ol the friends of the deceased from
Baitimore among several legal gentle-
men. lnclacing S Teakle Wallis, T. Parain
ScO't and A Yerley, Esqe., aud arrived at t
Frederick at IMS, where it was met by a dele-
ITS tic 1. of rb»- Fiederi'k oar. The remains were j
removed from the tram, and the procession,
reforming, proceeded to St. John's Citholic
Chur'ch, where (he funeral services were per- !
formed A! the door of the church the proces-
aioa was met by the crws-bearers, and the
corpse was placed in the callaphax, when
solemn high mass was said, and was followed
t>y an enlogium on the virtues of the deceased,
toy Rev Ii A Maguire, late of St. Aloysius
Iburcb in ibi* city At th4 conclusion of the
«ervic»-s the remmus were tau-u to the burial
yror.nd attached to the old church, (opposite
the ew one,) and Immediately ba k of the
toui* ing, in a secluded spot, he was buried be-
sid< he remains of his mother and sister.

1 e train, whi.h was provided oy W. p.
^miih. Esq, Master of Transportation, in
cbaige of Caj»t Dauehart, nad the ri^ht ol
¦way over the road, and brought the pss«en»r®rs i
tonck at 6 .To Saturday afternoon, naving made
the rennd trip without any detention wh.ve v»>r,
although over thirty trains wer* met nad

a.--.ed along the road. This road has always
?en noted for tbe prompt regularity or the

train connections, and the fact was signally
(lUplft)ed on Saturday. Capt Dukehart was |
highly complimented on arriviug here for the
satisfactory manner in which his part ol the
programme was carried out.

Eoitop. Stak .butler ma, if you please,through the columns cf your largely.circuit-ted psper, to say something in referenc- to tae
much abused law reqntringall places or busi¬
ness to be clo**-d on the Sabbnth day.

I went to my t>arber stiop Saturday, and the
toarber informed me that that tney h*.l been
1 ouhed by ibe policemen of his ward that iheyLad ord-rs to cloaeup all places of business
< n the Sabbath day, barber s shops included
! must admit I was agreeably surprised, not-
~wnhstauding I am In tne habit ot beia^shawd
on Sunday. 1 told the barber it was nothing
more than rigbt, aud 1 was glad of It. He said
he, too. woula t>e very glad, providing th-y-would make a general thing of It, ho'el shopsand all, and m&k* 4t peremptory.unnose a
rlne of tl»te»-n or twenty dollars "on any oae
who violates th» law

1 know, Sir. Ertitor, it Is a very great pouve-
ult'DC* to p>rson» who ere tr«v*Ung to have
aoDf place 10 getsbiivfd after a long and fa-
t gning journe>. The inconvenienceatteiidmg
the hotel ehoi's being cursed could be very
. a»llv obTlaieii t.y th* proprie ors employing
n barl»er, as 'hey #ojiii any oth-r -mrvnot. to
jio to tlie rooti.b of their guesu and attend to
iheir wont*

1 hope, Mt raiitor, you will urge (without
any discrimination) this order upon tbe properwu'honues. 1 make tbe»« t.ingestions, be-
.ie v 11 g It io be my duty as a citizen, and ho*
plr g they may tlnd a ready acqniesceocs.

1'otirs. respectlutly, SaaecaiHiR.

A Swiudl* .LnM wee* Justice Thompson
conirriIVd a oo4ar*-<l ggu aimed Ttiom&s >H-
ios. isaid »o be a Aihnnv prison graduat") ,r»
jail )or tartber hearing upon acnar^of at-
tempi to defraud Stephen Jobn-o-i, colored,
by offering biro a lot of gilt raedaJs m*de in
>mlta<ion of the U H. double Eagle. After '4i*
commitment in into ca_se, it »a< discovered
that the prisoner bad passed threw of those
medals ob a colored ma*i aamwl T. J. Mitch¬
ell, of Saaoy ttprlugs, Md , for gold, recelytug
for them three twenty dollar greenbacks.
Mitchell being in the city last Saturday Jus
tire Ttiompeon examined him as a witness
acd he fully identified Nelson a* the man who
had swindled bim.

,Just'ce Tbomosor, aware that tlie (J-rana
Jnry was concluding its work for this term,
and that his witness iwould b« hard to Ann by
the bailiffs at the oexi. term, fully committedNelson for trial and sent the witness u> the
yrand jury. The result was an immediate in¬
dictment of Nelson.

SrDDKBLT Kobhrkd. There Is a role at For¬
rest Hall Prison, in Oeorgetown, that no pris¬
on?! conflaert in those rooms where the win¬
dows are not yet sesured with iron bars, shall
put his bead ontof the window, and the stand-
ins oriter to the aeutrv is t* Are at any one who
violates tne role. Saturday there were three
violations, and in consequence thr«e shots
fired. One of the offenders was brought to th*
prison very drunk, or pretended to be, and
when placed in the room was toj.l the rale. He
went to the window, put his bead out, and
looked stupidly about, paying no attention to
the order of tne sentry to withdraw. Th® sen¬
try fired, and the ball passed in close proximity
to tbe prisoner's bead. The effect was instan¬
taneous The head was withdrawn, and the
stupid air of th« prl»oner vanished instanter.
He was sober from that moment.

Characteristic .The Intelligencer of this
morning, takes our account of the obsequies of
Judge Taney bodily and savs. "the reporter
of the ChronicU makes the following record of
what took place," itc.
The Intrlliamcer knows better. It knows per¬

fectly well that it was onr report word for
word, as it knew that the previous article giv-
it g particulars of Judge Taney's death that It
copied and credited to the Chronicle was taken
from the Star.
The Intelligencer news rlipper has been al-

lowfd by the proprietor of that paper to exhib¬
it bis private malice against the Star for y«ars
In this manner, and we are getting about tired
of it.

-?
Kobukry.. Sunday morning, abont two

o'clock, several burglars en ered Sallta Mur
phv's house, on 13th street, between. U and D.
anii robb-d the wardrobes of the girls of five
dresses valued at several hundred dollars. «Jf-
flc»r Simonds, of tbe Seoond Ward, succeeded
in recovering a lot of the dresses and other ar¬
ticles trom a huckster's st 11 in the Center
Mnrket House, and arrested two youths named
James King and GeoTge I^avere. The prnoa-
ert. are Ett charged with the robbery, but are
held as hem* so closely connected with it as to
know enough to convict the active burglsrs.
The hou-e was entered by prying open the
cellar door.
^

Tbachikc. tub (Iamb..On Friday night, as
officers J-. D Miletead and Arnold were golug
their rounds, they discovered an old colore.1
man named David Adams, at his house among
the bm k yards at the toot of 1st street east, en¬
gaged in playing cards with two white boys-
James Biansou and Wm. Oswell.and also
another boy nam»d Orahara Polly. The of¬
ficers took them all to the Filth Ward station,
v ben Justice Har.dv fined the old man (who
was recently arrested tor stealing woodi .*> 91,
Branson and Oswell gt 94 each, and di-»m!3sed
Poll*, tb»re being no proof that Se had taken
any part in the game.

Grand Larceny..Andrew W. Bear was
arrested Saturday hy officer Fuss, for the lar¬
ceny ol pictuie iramee, iewelry, small mir¬
rors, &c, the proper'y of J. J. Belleu. The
prisoner was employed ks a workman by the
complainant, and property has b"eu missed at
various limes from the shop. Af'er the arrest
officer Fusr with a warrant, searched B»ar's
rtsioence. and recovered property valued at
sfil 40. cost prices, which were identified byMr. Beheu as his property. Bear wis taken
be'ore Justice Oibersun, who sent him to jail
t<> answer at the next term of the Criminal
Court.

A Family Qcahrkl .On Saturday morn¬
ing, I>vi Abrahams and his son-in-law, Ber¬
nard Bernstein, got into a row near the Depot,
and socx* the two broibers-in-law. S:tmnei
Le\i Abtahair.s and Jacob Levi Abiahams,
joined in, end tbe words which passed between
tbrm were not of '.he most complimentary
cbnrnc.ter. The row drew a crowd about them,
arron* o>hoT< officer Clements who arrested
the party, and they were taken before Jastlce
Hat dy. ( who Lr.s entered on his duties in the
First, Ligt th, Nluth, and Tenth Police Pre¬
cincts,) who fined the old man and son-in-law
St. IS each, end the others S2.15 each.

Violating thb Sunday Law..Tha Saper-
intendeut of Police bis directed the Sergeant's
in the varicue precincts to proceed at once to
prosecute ail persons who are guilty of viola¬
ting 'he corporation lasrs. A jrreat many per¬
sons were reported for keeping their places of
business cp«-n vesterday, against whom war¬
rants will be issued immediately.

BPKOIAL. JTQTIOKS.
L-Oiti Dollar Jgwgpy Stosb. 43^ Pa.h.v.
One l-ollar J^we^rv Store. 4 3* Ps ar.
Ona Dollar Jewe ry dtore, Pa. av.
One Dollar Jewelrf Store 43^Pa ar. It

Tns Imp*»iai. Kbstaukant
.

Has lstely been r Httei nnd rsstoeked, anl is now
open 'or rusT'ir.ers No. 213 Penna. avecue. op¬
posite Wilinrdb*. 11

LOCAL Itbms.If yon want
L' cliwo'jd'" Kuatneied Oot'ars at 60 cents,
(irnv'sModd do at 4 cents, or
A ir cd All P» ^er do ati5ceLta each,

per ,>acka«e. *o
cf>rIM,r 7t)l street

oe 12-61* aLd Maryland avsnae, Island.

Clothiso Of THE Latkst Rtylks at
Bksxixu's. cirner 7th street

oc snd Marytan 1 a^enuo.

Nbck Tibs, 8cas« 3, Olovks. AO , at
Bsnnin&'s. co ner7th street

oc K 6t* »"d Mar>lan-i avenue. Inland.

Fall asx) Wistbr Clothisw.
New Styles Superb *?oc* of 0»?rwats, Dreso,

Frock, ft'-d Waikiug Coat.*, PHQtaloons. Vests,
srd Boys' C'Otb-ug, Fariii'hlng tioo-ls. ac . *c.
VVe sre no* pre&arrd to exhibit 'nir stj-ck <»f «en »

aud itoys' Beady-made CI thing which, for ele-
ifstce of style variety snd excet t-ncu of la'iric ana
fnith uiness of -nai.ufai-ture. h*s not bee-i sar-
pi »ed by any stock heretofore offered in tuis
n
Tiot.e in -earch ef Clothing for Gentlemen'* »nd

Trt.ths' «>ar are invit. i to cal. sr.'' ex^nipe o ir
ftock. We can t-sy with as ursnce tbey «'il ud
tl e right article an the m- st remoisabie ter ns.

A'"o an extensive a surtment of fjectlemen s
Furnish ng Goo«l». comprisii * eyety.hiug sieces-
Ra-v for a ct raplst^ on tit

N0A11 WALKER * CO . 36-* Pa ay.,
oclOSro* Metropo.itau H«»tel Building.
Corhs, Pnnions, inverted Mailt i»t.d ot^erdii-

orderi-of tbe feet, wben neglected iujure the gen
«-r*l stem by preventing th« t oil* fiom taking
t'i*t lifttnrnl exe-c <" fn conrfncive to heal h To
all affile'ed with the»e terrible evu* ro wnnW re-
commt-nd an esrly cs'l st Or. White No.
*y4 Penn'a %? , bet. 4W and fitb «t«. Woo wnu'd
suCt torment from disordered 'eet when a sore
reniedv is *o near at hand, and "<tn be effected
without pain. Office open from 8 a. is. to H 0- n.
¦ep 7-tf
f*'kvr aho g-MFLir'sii Mkthod roa PlAJJO FOnTK

AND SitiOiNO Professor Alexander Woiowki aai
or*oed I adieu' c.nd (}er.ilrm<ir n Afternoon ir.-J
Kvenicg Singing Ctaiwi. on the most liberal terms.
By Profeesor Wolowski's t»w method, a person
having on'v n slight knowledge of mnsic will been-
»b!ed in a \rr? »hort time to enentu on the piano
oeeratic and claK«ical a.usic wi'h rare perfection.
Auto the vocal part he arrive«"at mos* extraordina¬
ry resnlls. renders t?*e voice enwei fnl; and eoab'es
tne Kings" to vr,eaiiAe with facility and accuracy.All those who would like to hecfinie dn-sirgers
cr excellent ».erforwr* will »nt.-r their uan«i at
his residence. No. 4«*A T-nth street sbovs Penn¬
sylvania e». nne Beception hoare urefromioto
11 a. m. and 6 to 7 p. m. sep9-l<n
WsaaiBTaii TuUvtinSii Ustm. -Ur. <+o<lTrey'

Antidote, an Kngiish Specific of sixty-five years
Standing, will enre litmcrriaa in *ix <iiivj. No
e! ange ofdiet required. Price 91 per bottle. Hold
bv * 0 Ford, corner 11th «tre6t and Pa. avenue,Washington, and HenrvOooi.eaandrta. |a«-ly
Thiobkafbst i>o bssv Qsia £>ti ihtbb,Woble
. iVsrtr Ft'let or WatAe> Chit -Ophani's Hair Dye.
M! oents a box Tbe best in use. Try it. Sold by
g 0 Ford, corner Ptb *Teetand Psnn. avenue,
Washington: and Henry Cook, Alexandria.
aB-lv

HARK 1 ED,
Onthel.th infant, by the Rev. D Bowers, at

tie Me'hcdist Pr.testiiet Church, Oeorgv'own,
Mr. FRAN IS M. OX I.KY, ot Wash ngton city. to
Mi'sMABV B WKLCE1. oftleorget >wn, D. C.

v
DIED,

On the isth Instant, at 7 o'clock p.m.. MICH AKLMl LV111 L> - .aged 21 years and 3 mot) hs.The funeral wdi t*k« place to morrow, at 2So'cicch p. m., at the ref).<lence of John O OoonsU,correrofSd strewt and Virginia avenue, l*l*nd.Th» le-ati ve» ao£ fiiendjof the family are request¬ed to attend. »

On 8end*f evenin*, 18th instant, in the S4th yearcf bt r age, BfcTTl t BOYU QlliU.S, wife of Dr. JB 4-iibbs.
The funeral win take pl«e« from her late resider.ee. No. 104 We-tstreet. Geerg«town on Tues¬day. the l»*h instaM, at 3 o clock. Banal at Congrcasiniial t>Bet«ry, «

IHsitiniere Gazet'e and 8nn copy ]On the 17th it scant,of cr> up JOUN CLIFFORDcecoDd so of K 0. ai d Blla C fianderscn, a>el 4>esrs,7 mo- tbs >»sd 2 days
The trieudh ai d ac<i'iaiut«nct'S of the family ***rerpectfuMv ii-vited to att-nd bis funeral, onW ednesday afternoon , at 3 o'clock, from the resi-

fence of lit* palate, corner of 0th <ud L street*.KarrVerd.

wants.
\*rAKT*D.A WET NURSB immediately. atVi 391 D. corner 4H at. oc IT

AKTED^A go*l COOK, at No. 1"*H I street
north. N«r.en>od apply except those prop

rill itciXBiufDdtl, oc 17-tt*

W ANTFn-Fonr7«rnifh»Xl ROOMS, mlt»^ for
bon kfpiu, JMldrew Box Wo. 1. Star Of-

Bre. oei7-.1t*
IIT ANTED.Two~RO0M8. ,fflrti!»k»d or an'tr-** n««hed.t s>itaM<« for hoowkwt B| for a
email family Addr-sa E. T. L . Star office oaiT >t*

WANTKI).T©ITa?(TfARM han.ly f0'-jark«t
at Washington. Apply by not" to W. J H.,

this office. oe 17 it*
VVA'Tlb-nj a youoir *irl, a SITUATION »*¦»" Nurw. Chsn-h«i maid, aud to S^W. Address
Bf * No. 4 3 Star Office. lt*_
11/ ANTED By a young girl a SITUATION "as
v v Cook or Chambermaid, or to do di ning roo-n
work. Call at 119 U street, between 21st and 2*1
eta. It*

WANTED.A SITUATION, hr a rMpw.UMg
young lady, to run one of Wheeler A Wil

son's sewing machine*. Address ' II. P.. "tar
Office. or 17-it*
%*/ANTED by a resectable GIRL, a situation

a« CHAMBERMAID and to assist in washing
and ironing. Apply 63 Fayette street, George.
town.D. 0.

_

or 17 lt_
DRUtTCLERK WANT1D -A young MAN well

srqua'uteo with the business. of industrious
hftt»i:s. will And emnloyment by making immedi
ate arplication at No. 3T0, corner of 7*h 1
streets. oo 17 4t*

WAWTEO.A SITUATION by a young man as
Clerk in a Store, or with a Sutler. Can spv.k

KDtli-b a*d German Language, a"! brin? firs',
r'nss recommendations. Address "J. J C.."ft6-2
Pennsylvania avenue.

___

or '7 6t*f!
WANTED-A respectable colored WOMAN o

<1- tb« waahinx, ironmg ami cooamg tor a
family of four persons. None neeo apply hut ho. h
n* can i:om» wf'l recomwndoil . nnh- corner
of Vermont Avenue and N afreet, No. 439.
oc 17-31*
WANTFP-flv a respectaV# young woman, a
!» SITUATION as nurse and chambermaid or

sea«rstress She nnder'tands rutting and fitting
dosses. Can be'eon at th« StarOHoe b»twe*n 4
ai d 5 o'clock on Wodnosdnv afternoon, or .¦?dress
arote to Box 99 and the advertiser will call,
_oc_17-Jt*
WANTED-1-A WOMAN to cook, wash, and iron;

also. a COLORED MAN to open oysters, a'
No. 94 4 7th street, between M and N street!

north. of 14-Jt*
GFNTLEMAN THOROUGHLY ACQUAINT-
ed with the art of manufacturing ch*tnica! pro¬

duces. wants a SITUATION. Address "E. V. G.,"
4ft6 11th street west. oc 15-3t*

ANTED.An assistant. BARKEEPER and a
COOK at F. DOLMBS' Restaurant No ft

south A street, oppusite the southeast Capitol
gste, Capitol Hill. oc l5-3t*

WANTED.By Lansburgh ft Bro., 3Tft 7th at
between I sud K, J0,<W pounds-of OLD

NKWBPAPER8. oo l«-3t*

WANTED-A first cla«CAKE AND PIE BA¬
KER Inquire at 499 11th street, between

Pa. av. and E_*t. oc 14-.V *

W-ANTED-^A white WOMAN, to cook, wash
and i'on. at No .11 ft 17th street, between I'a.

aveDue and H Call between 8 and 10 a m. ocll .'Jt*
DP ANTED- A'Ve^IL IsiYons bu rthen, to go
vv to City Point with stor°s Applvto

G O CORNWALL,
oc 14-.1t" J21 ft Pennsylvania avenue_
Wf ANTED.A good HOUSE, containing six or*T eisht rooms, furnished or unfurn1 shed. north
of Pa. are and east of 6th street. Addrest Box
4 112, Post Office. 2cJl7t*_
B(»ARD WANTED.Permanentlr. by a ger-in-

tlen.sn and his wife. Addi-en# C F. Fl,\ V|-
ANT.Loan Branch, Treasury Department.. Wash-
injftno, I).C.,snd sUte terms, 43. oct

A YOUNG MAN, who thoroughly understands
Book k'epirg in all its rteparttnent", aDd a

pr«iluit'< efPrvsnt A 81 rat tor > Cbaiu cf 0olleg = H,wishes a SITUATTON as Dook-keeper. Address
EDGAR JAME8, 4^0 M street. Navy Yard. W*«h-
irgton D 0. oc 11-It*
IVANTF.D-ftO.OOO LADIES to call at the only» STAMPING, FLUTING and PINKING
DEPOT it. the District, and get their work done
lit* 1 F etr^«t is the place, and Ladies who do not
wai.t tb« ir won frFon.gr> will go to no other «o-
railed stamnioir places. Wf a*e weekly in receipt
of the VERY LATEST 8TYLE8 of patterns for
Kmbroid»rv and Braiding. Stamped Hoods, Braid
8i:k and Cotton for sale. oc 13tf

\M7ANTED.900 LABORERS and ftO MASONS" wnt«d to work on the Washington Aque¬
duct. a^ont tJireG miles above Georgetown. D. C.
Wages for Masons £3.50, for Laborers from ?1.75 to
92. Meady employment will be given. Anply to
the contractors on the work.
oc i;-st» DUNBAR. 8HERNBR fc CO.

MILK-WAyTKD-A PCRCHA^BK for twentv
tf»lloi.g of milk per day. Address Box

Post OfHce. oc ll-iw*

WANTED to I1IRR.A convenient, well fur-
uished HOUSE, for a fe» months

W. P. FBSSBNDBN,oc 11 tf Corner of 1.1th and 11 streets.

WANTED-First class COAT MAKERS, to
whom the best Northern city prices will be

paid '

Wm. Tncker. Stabler At Young,Wm. T. Griffith, J as. Lackey.
F J.Heibe^ger, H. Ribnitiky,
Hinton ft Teel, B. Ilughes,
Geo. F. Scbsfer, M. Los.mo.
MrRae ft Taft, Wm Pe-erson.

oe3-tf Merchant Tailors of Washington Ci'-y.

^ARPKNTIRS WANTBD.

Htadqwttn Department <.' Washington, 1
Ofrrt Chief Quartermaster, VNos. 534, 536, 63^ 14th street, near N-w York av.. (Wishiuto* Sept. Z). lA-?4. )

Wanted immediatel*, flfty good CARPENTERS
to go to Point Lor kout. Maryland. Wages permon»b and a ration. Each workman will bring uis
own kit of tools. Transportation will befurni.-hed
by the Government for the workmen and their
tools from this city to Point Lookout

JOIIN A 1LIS0N.
Colonel snd CniefQuar'eruna-.ter,

sep 3" tf Department of WaahiPgUm.

WANTED.The undersigned desires to pur¬
chase all kinds of ladies and gentlemen's

CAST Of F CLOTHING, fur wMch the highest
trice will be paid. Call Immediately at No. 5»0
ouislana avenue, near 9th street.

WM. BAILS >,
Dealer in all kinds of new andsecrnd band Cloth¬
ing, Boots and Shoes, Ac. sep 19-lra*

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
List of letters remaining in the post

OFFICE. GEORGETOWN, D. 0.,
October 1ft, 1«64.

To obtain acy of tnese letters, the applicant must
call for " advertised letters," give the date of this
lint, and pay one cent for advertising.

If not called for within one month, they will be
sent to the Dead Letter Office.
Place the postage stamp on the upp«r right-hand

Corner, and leave space between the stamp and
direction for post-marking without interferingwith the writing.
A request for the return of a letter *.o the^writer,if unclaimed within thirty days or ' -hs, written or

printed with the writer's name, p»»st office, and
8u.te, across the left-hand end of envelone, on the
fare side, will be complied with at the usual pre¬paid rate uf postage, payable when the letter is
aelivered to tne writer.

LADIES' LIST.
Adsms Mrs Lizzie Hunt Mrs Jape
Baker Mrs Sophia Keul'm Miss Mary
Bird Mrs Mary Ivrjphizer Miss Annie
Barton Mrs Harriet A M Maher Mrs ?I ABo-rw Mr« Emily Marisn Mrs M
Bumley Miss Elizabeth Madden Miss K«.te
Bif g~ Mrs Elizabeth D Marine Mrs Cyutna
Cimt Miss S»r»h Powers Mi j Bar baryCockson Mms I.rntrline Robort* Mrs C
Dempsey naoora Shaw Miss Nettie
Darcy Mrs Mar> 2 Silly Mrs Awgee
l . rii an Mrs Smith Mrs Anua
Ilevel Mrt H Terrell Mrs K C
Erby Miss Kate Thompson Mrs A
Ellis M s Delia Ulisms Miss 8 A
Ginkins Mariraret Wi'Hams Mrs Lizzie-2
Gordon Mrs LC Williams Mrs Jane
Howard Miss Catherine Waters Mri Josephine
Harris Miss Mary- Young Sarah

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
Abele Mr Ellis John Miller Wm
Arthur t'bas M Fleming Thos Makins M
Brr- ksWm Franley Tim'F Martin Hau^oi.
liarkly Wm Fsrguson P.obt Mister John S
Baker John W Fitzgerald Pat'1- Melhurn J no O
Burk Jobn Fitzgiloa John Mctfahon Denis
lliown Jdo W Gerard Sidney 8 Myers Christ'r
Brejami'i Jno L <ia^e« Robt Moiris Anthony
Bremman Fred Gr en Manuel Norris Jeremiah
Behrend Eli Gormai Mic'-'l Norton CaptFr'E
Baw C U Gilhooly Phiup Powell Wm
I>ol er Benj F 2 Hill R G Peterson Win
Coll o't S*n«J y Hunter James Popp ReubenCorson Prter C Hunter Geo Prissey J k
Coa.s Nelson H»rvyChas Parker A 8
CI Jacob Hamnjuo Co.'>*a1S'nuh John r
Ct m>>eCapt Al'zoHancock A W Smith Capt Jos
Dkv H Johnson Elleck Smith Joseph
D"herty Wm Jinen Jno [I S uythGeo
l'.-t>elson G«<> W Kennedy WesleySenter Alvin
Dod«eJH Kelly John Tablet Walfer
Daiejr Jab Lee William Thomas Sam'l
]>aver p< rt Jas Latbrop Wm Welsh Timothy
I)ickt-» Leo l.arinder Paml n West R A-2
Dewe 1 F Lothrop Mellon White M M
DowlinaXJ Lapp Loui* Y Walls Levi
poherty F.dm'd Li nek Fred Wi.oater CptH L
Ciepn A'lolphus LickeyOeoW Woodric* Harry
I» i*it> W m C LoyeringGeo P Wake6eld CiasC
Flliott Wm Lisburger HenryWilliams Colio
P«Coe W m
Mi&Cki LifKOcs.Publisher of Ledger; pub-

linl.er of Herald.
IV HENRY ADDISQV, P. M.

t eorgetown COBPOBATION BTOOR.-
F Those person* who may be disposed to pur¬

chase Georgetown Corporation Stock,which hears
an int»rest of six ^er cent, per annum, payablequarterly, can obtain some by applying to WM
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. ocl-d^Nl
'POWINC PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO, by tfc*I Patomac Tow Company** boats, Potomac,»'
'G»» Onrtin" an-' "Belle Haven.'' Apply to U«
Caption board, or toQHN R 0AV1Dg(>N
ox r14- Wat)*r streat. Georgetown

SOMETHING NEW.
*

Exc'usi ve sale of the
TREASURE GAS HEATER

f.r Boiling Water. Stewing Oysters, miklof Tea
»i,d Coffee, Boiling Bgss. keeping a plate of food
hot. and a hundred other use*.
Tt-i* artirl- in oon»irnc ed on the rao** approred

scifptlfic principle®, and is the moat effiMunt ,a(i
economical ag'Btfor condensinu an I utilicinf the
heat of Ga» ever Invented.
N . family »boH1d be w< lh«*tone.
Ad vanUgeous terms offered t« dealers.

r*
SIftLBT 4 au r,

oct 7tfS38 l'Xh and lltk.

FOR RENT AND S.1L.&
PAKT or A HOUSE TO LIT. «3». teooBd «U»r,

comer of K a»d 17tb *4* north. 0<~ *' "

"T^HXKE UNPtTRWiSHlE ROOM*. first floor. Apply at No. S7* M .» .J*1*?"fi'h aid 7tfa st*. Q»IT-»-
§4'OR KENT-4 twn-etory BKICK HOUSE ou
« Mhit{Mt,b«'.ir»*sO tnlF. Pl«aa* »n<l.rp
st^aairh't.

_

oo

ABBIrK H0rSB~T47RENT,attU« eeroerof Jt
eiid H sts.. with ga«, containing* room*, Ap»ply at thpporp» r *ior«. oc !L_

I^OK R¦vT.TwoIik»tl y furnisVod ROOMS, oaI floor. Apply at No. SjO E *t bet«e-n
Sdard.Jd. oc 17-it'
'PWO NEATLY FURN IfHID K'JOMH for rentI on tbe first boor.a parlor ind b-*d rooji-»t
No. 425 llth street, between Ga-d II sts.
tc (7-;rt*

IT'OH RENT^Pi'rt or * FURNISHED HOUSE,
. P easactiy sit ® ated with Urf» ground*, at¬
tached. Iuqriir# at 362 north B street, beW»«n
1st and J** east. Csjitol Hill^
170R RENT-A Urp two story brick IIOCS*
r in G*or««.town No. IB" High street, with Ho*
?a-d, w»fc r, ga« and in Brd?o d-,^1t'rni apply to Mr<. J. 0. MI88S. No. 19

, Jstreet. Of 17 lw

TO I.ET-A new nix too ed BRICK HOU;E to
any pnrty vho will ourcha** the furniture.

Arply od the we»t side of |f*t1 ftreft,
third >1rar below N strict, after 6 o'clock p. m.
oc 17- 3t*

_____

Q0SLINQ HOU8E FM8ALE.
The Proprietor of this popular and w»U-taow#Hotel and Restaurant intends to re'ire from busi-

Ofm, and offers hi* well mown huu«e for "al^Any one wishing to engage in a LUCKATlv*
BUSIN ESS cao call on the Proprietor,HI fnylvania avenue bet. llth and 13th ^ts. ocl7 lw

F-OR 3A1,K.TbeGOOD WILL an 1 FIXTURESot a Wbeelrlsht and Rla'ksmith s*op. Aoply
at 1^4 Bridge street.^JeorgeV-wn. D C. *t

i/ORRRNT.TwcTflne Urge RO<»MS«>n first tl*>r,F No. 305 F street, new occupied by I!r. roner.
who is about removing his oflfoe to room* nT'fD. Oilman's Drug Store. Pa. ar. or IS 3t
l/OR KKNT-A two-story BRIOK HOUSE cou-
r taming six ronmd. partljr fc rnished. 1-uniiture
for Hale PoH«es*ion giveo immediately. Inquire
on the premises, fto. 313 1.1th street, between M

and N. oeJ6 3T_
lTUtR RENT.Five or si* FURNISHED ROOdS.
A in a pleasant location. near City Hall, amiable
for housekeeping. Fir term*, appljr to No .">30
New Jersey avenue,_east ot Depot. oc 1».It ^

F~"OR RKNT-A furnished COTTAOB, containing
7 roon]"<, ouo block f om the Capitol, halt a

block from street cars. Rent to be paU in board.
No one with children need auply. Inauue at Ho.
325 north B street, Capitol Hill. oa 15-tt*

I^OlfBKNT^fhe new tine three story BR10K
DWELLING, corner of Eleventh and P nt*.

PosPe^sion ifiyen l»t of November. Apply at the
Dmg Store below.

S-,BJnet15-3t* C. W. 8»AR.i.

F()R RENT-One large ROOM, suitable f-»r a
market or any business, Hituated on the corner

cf Jad and I sts. Inquire at Grocery 8tor® «'>rner
of Pa. ay. acd »2d st. oc 15 ot

11>rBNfSHlt)-ROOMI'ersin^ lesiringROOMS
neatly furnished and well attended, should call

at 4 8th street, bet. (J and il. Good rejerenc®reqnesUd. °° ,5 3t

TWO OR THB** GBNTLRMBN OANOPTAIS
pleasant rooms, with or without board, in

Georgetown Apply at 314 Penn avenue, norih
side, but ween 9th aad 10th sts. oc 15 3;

FliRRKNT.Several lsrge and desirable ROOMS,
furnished or unfnrnisned, without board, suit

able for small families without children, or lor
honsfk«epin<r- Apply at northeast corner of C and
North Capitol st»._ oc lS.lt
tr-ORLlASBOR EKNT.One BRICK HOUSR,f on Delaware avenue, between I and K streets.
With hUD. stable, bakehou-e, large, dry cellir,
and pump in front r.f door Suitable for a store or
brewery i»r anv ki**d of business. Apply on the
premises of II BURIIART^ oclflJV_
* FARM FOR RP.NT.Fire miles from A!a*-
*\ andria. Va. To a man who can come well
recommended, very liberal terms will be made.
Potpfssion 1st Decmbi-r. 1-or further informa'i n
ml* to^ Messrs I»WY ft HARMON, in Alex-a?Sria. or JOUN CIIA8E. No. 3«. firrt floor Gen¬
eral Post GfSce Department, Washington city.
oc l.v.';t*

Fr"OR 8ALB AT BLAD*ft8BURG-A comlorta
ble HOUSE and good business stand, containing

8 roows, kitchen and store room. Also franery
stable and sm»ke house, together *ltll.0!f'
acre of rich :aDd suitable for garden truck. Terms
moderate, and pnyn,en.^ea^ .KB^F|rT ^ c(>

474 7th st»e®t north.
Also, Fifty improved FABM3. various sizes.m

Maryland, and near to Washington oc 15--w

f>0R RENT-OFFICE and FURNISHED ROOM
r adjoining. Will rent both together or s. pyrately. Apply immediately to No. 4OT G street,
between titri an 1 7th. 00 *1._

OR SAITe.The GOOD WILL anil FURNITURE
of » Boarding house, containing ten rooms.

Inquire 2d do'>r from 4>i street, oj P, near the A.-
senal gate. oc 14 U
1/OR RKNT-A new FRAME HOUSK, contain-
k/ in/ seven rooms.the two front rooms are fit¬
ted ¦ .f't stores.situated on «d street, between
G and II Inquire at No. 4#7 13th street, between
E and F, at 13 o'clock. oc M-3t
rjnWCTOR THREE UNFURNISHED R00SI31 f«r rent a n»w three story brick bouse, to
a respectable fa lily, at No. 272 2d street, between
Massachusetts a.enue and 11 street. Terms raol-
erate. oo 14 eott"

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY in Alexan¬
dria, Va., situated on the corner of Cameron

and Henry streets. On Tuesday, the 13th instant,
atSo'ilock p. m.. I shall eeh in front of the prem
ses, being 19 feet 10 inches on Cameron street ar i

i3 fet t on Henry street, with a new »rauie Dw«i
ling-h*u»e, containing six rooms, Taiawill be a
good stand for a restaurant or grocery store, or
any public business. Terms cash.
oc 14-3t* ELI A3 G. KEERS1S .

F"OR RENT.No. 3i(i North B street. Capitol
IHll, four well Furnished BE» ROOMS, with

Break fist and Tea, «'n rea-on^ibie terms. ocI31w»

Ir<OB SALE-The GOOD WILL. fIX r"UBE4. and
STOCK of a well-established Meat and Pro¬

vision Pt^re. 17 Four and a half street, near
City Hall oc

0¥~8ALK-The GOOD WILL and BAR FIX¬
TURES of a Restaurant iu a central location,

and doing a good business, F#r information
inocire at No. .VJ.1 tth street, south of Pa. av. or
of WM. KENNEDY, No. Ill Pa. av., ualer
Markaiu's Hotel. oc

UORRBNT-Two large HOUSES and possessionJl piven immediately, on 3th St., bet. B and F sts.;
one STORE HOOM on K st.. betw. 8th and 9th sts.;
also me HOUSE suitable for business, and a first-raViUnd for aftrst class refreshment and dining
saloon: also,one KARM. east side of the Potom*c,
five miles from Washington, on the F"r
further information inquire of GIPROB MAT-
TINGLY, south F si.ee*. Island. oc 13-lw
1 "OR RENT.A STORE on Pennsylvania avenue.I A bonus will Ve asked for Immediate pos<en-
sion A,?P" to JOHN L. MILLER, 430 Fenna.
aventie. QC u lw

T.^OR PALE.The STOCK GOOD WILL, and
1 FIXTURES of that old-, stablished Oonfec*
tionary Store No. 18" Bridge street.Georgetown.D C , now doing a gcod business, l-^r pirticulars
call at tbe ^tore before 8 o'clock a in , or£,'» p. m.
Satisfactory rease ns given for selling out.
oc 12-Jw*

CUJBNI8HKD ROOMS to let, without board, at1/ iJ72 F «t., corner of 13th. ocli-2w

1^OR SALE.One of Page's superior 8TKAM saw
_ MILLS. #itb necessary appurtenances. Alsi,
one of Ilsrrison's p»tt-rit ORIST MtLL^. Both
can be ob'aiced ve'y ch?»p Apply'o CHA8. B.
CALVERT, Hyattsvilie L*. 0., Prince G <orge'a,

Md. oc ll-eoiit*

Furnished booms for rent.-For rent.
comfortabh and well famished ROOMS at 4->0

12th street, east side, between (i and U sts. No
'.bildr-n in the house Tbe location is one of the
most agreeable and desirable in Washington,
oc lj-im

FUhNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT. Apply at
No. 4 1 Louisiana av., between 6th aud 7ih sts.

oc 5

FOR SALE-THREE HOUSES. ONE DRUG
STORK. TWO BncfilK.* AND TWO HORSES,

IMPROVED FARM IN ILLINOIS. Inquire at No.
4£5 Massachusetts avenue, near Sixth street.
ocjl 2w^

LT'OR RF.NT.< P-ssess'on given initnediately,t a
F pleasant FRONT ROOM, nlceljr furnished; will
lie rented to « ntlemen only, and is very suitable
fur tbe accommodation of two persons. The lady
of *he house is not prepared to furnish meals; so
gentlemen desiring board used not apply. Apply
at 403 9th St., between H aad I. oc 3 tf_
F'OR BF.NT-The large and commodious ROOMS

comprising the secoad, third ai.d fourth ito
ries over J. L Kidwall's new Drug Store on Est.,
near corner of Pa av. aad 14th St., two door.* be-

JOHN L KIDW.LL,

IjTBNISHED ROOMS to let, without board.at
i!7'2 F St., ec ruer of 13th. sepi:7 2w*

rpllE UNDERSIGNED WILL SELL AT PH.7-
1 vatt sale a tract of LAND, containing about
two hundred and tifty acres, distant about t mi ea
from tLe Capitol, ovtr Benning's Bridge; i»bout60
acres cleared, and 48 in meadow; the balancein
aiisur passed timber, mostly oak and chestnut. No
improvements.except a small houce. For further
particulars address Box 3P4, Washington, D. 0..
or inquire of the subscriber, |>£ miles northeast
of Benning's Bridge.

gflptt iim* E. gnERIFF.B»"P O-
___

F^M'RNXSnED lt^OMS TO RENT, without Board,
to g»utleu»eu only.34 7 K ctreet, near Uth.

inquire of Mrs. A. E. BTEPHEN8QN. au^l-tf

PERSONAL,
TI1K LADY THAT CALLED ATNo. ft7 Penu.

avenue lor a room to teach mus:c in can be
accommodated by callin* at onre.
oc 17 21* M M WHEELER, Pro

m.f BONE DUST,ivlANCFACTITRED FROM BONE8 THAT
HAVE NOT BEEN

BOILED OR CALCINED.
£00 TONS of lhis Bone Du»t ou hand, ready for

delivery, in lots to suit purchasers.
J. P. BA.RTH0L0W,

Dcler ia Hardware. Agricultural Implo nouta,
Seeds and Fertllix^rfi, 7th street, between Pa av.
ai<d Canal, Washixgton. D. Q. oo a »..<t

B5****- 8GU8 AND

~~

CHEESE'
B7* tubs FRESH BUTTER,
SO barrels FRESH EGGS.

Part ia *toro and arriving daiy. For sale by
d. m. DurRow.

4SO Eighth atreet. opjoslte
oc *> ft* Center Market,

.{ .IS, ®

AUUTJIXN
A***.- «.!» ,*tWwt>,«t-

this w^wmn* a»»

|$T 4. o. MeGCIU AOO.,AaetU

«4V£pf^aaiB STov \tRIb«?WB*N R0A^?iiTI?"-0,, '*TH »T»tv T« "
An SKKn.vNORTH at I«v£w.k J! tv >>ctobnr !7tb. - n!

M« iTIn J ***" "*» P»rt of V .No I '¦ No 134, frunltng ]£ i^t on 12tWS kT.f idT *'*" .®,0 "t^fU o >rth. rua-*»g back M r«*t. ud intrnTcd by . ,|,rw, Mfrybriek dwelling house, with tur.« »tory brick back-buildii g.Tern,s: Otf half in cash, 'ki remainder in t^rMsi* and nine- mcn'ha, ti'h intcrast, a«car»d t>rdeed of tniht on the pr»n>iae«.Ci nveyacces and rer«-euestamse at the eotit orthe purchaser WM A B<*38. Kwiutor.
j>c 8-d J. C. McOUIBB A Q.t.. A acta.

J^T WM. B. LEWIS A CO., Auctioneers.
TWENTV-FIVK CA8KHO* BOOTS AND F.H0BS

AT AUCTION.
TUE8DAV. October irtth. at 10 <.'clock, at w

Store No. 307 Peon* y 1 ?ao *a mpdu*. we sha'l sell,
over .'.TO pair* of Men's Kioe Boots and Shoe*. La
dies' Fine Gaittrs, Mioses and Boy's Shoes and
Bnntc. embrncin* » g-vod aa*ortm«nt. and w.L be
Fold in lots ti suit.
jicBIt ?._?. LBWI8 A CO . Auots.

BY WM L. WALL A CO , Auctioneers.
J'ooth corner Penn avenue and 9th street.

LBU88EL3, VILYBT.~THBEE PLY. I^iRAINCARPE i 8, MATTING, SUPERIOR rl'RNI-TURE PARI.OR SUITS, AND OTHER ART I-CLF^iNBl'EsgART FOR FURNISHING. AT
On TUESDAY MORNING. October 13th. com¬mencing at ]0 o'clock. we will fell, at oar AuctionBooms, the balance of the stock of Carpeting*.Ac ? compriML*.

Velvet. BiusseU. Three ply. Ingrain Rugs, Drug¬gets. Mattings Ac
1 Parlor Suit in ai!k ltrocatelle, complete
S Parlor 8nita in Striped Kep*.complete
1 Pa'lor Suit in Mprroon, completeWalrat 8ofaa, Tables, Easy. Parlor and RockingChairs
Cottagi 8eta. Hair and Shuek Mattresses
Marble top and Plain Stagers and Whatnots
W alnut ans Mahogany, Marble-top anl Plain Bu¬

reaus
. ,Walnut. Jenny Lied Cottage, and Plain Bel-

ateati* .

Cane seat CI airs and Rockers
Mahogany ard Walnut Sideboards
Uat Racks. Writing Desks. Ac
With many other articles. which must be soM v>

clo«e. to which we especially i >vite the attention
o< *he trade Rnd others, as the stock is large.
I'®rmh ci nh
oc 15 (Chrc'n.) WM. L. WALL A CO.. Aucts.

|£YGREEN A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.
A NiW FRAME TIOUSiTaND LOT AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. October 15 at 5

o'clock s> m.. we *ball sell, on the premises the
above hou 4e and lot, on 23d street, between M and
N ? tree's. The house coutair.s four rooms and a
kitchen, with a front cellar, the lot running back
122 feet, to a SJ-foot publio alley, in iub division Of
S^iare 36. Lot A.
Terms: One-half in cash; the remainder in si * and

tw-lve months, wiih interest, secured by a deed of
trust on the premi^es^ .

oc li d UREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucte.

.STTHR ABOVK SALE 18 POST PON FD UN-
til THURSDAY th» Ss»th inst..same hoar and

Pl*c*7 GREEN A WILLIAMS, Aucts 7

jj"U B L I 0 SALE.
Will be sold st Public Auction, to the Lighe»t

bidder, for ca b on WEDNEiDAY, October 19th,
commencing at til o'clock, all the stuck and outfit
cf the Livery fctable. corner Bridge and Market
streets. Georgetown, D. C . consistine of 14 kead
of ilnrnes and Mares; I Muie; 1 Open Back; 1 Clo«
Hark ;H Top Bueg'es; 1 No Top Bagey; 3 four-seat
Carriages; 1 Germantown Wagon; 4 setts Double
Harness; 10 setts Single do.; ill in good order-
*itb Saddles, B»idles. Blankets, Hay. Straw aul
Grain, and many other articles.

f dle positive and without je;erve.
oc l4-4t TH08.D0WI.ING.Auet.

w ASIIINGTON CITV SAVINGS BANK.
iBCOKI'OkATKD MAHCH SlH. 1964.

KDWARD SIMMS, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK. Vice President and 8«c'y,

WM. P DOLE, THOS J GAKDNER,
J.J COOMBS. 8. V. NILES,
JOJ'.N R. EtiVANS, Directors.

This Bank is now open for the receipi of
Dci'Osits. at the

NEW HANB1NO HOUSE.-No La. ar.
Under denims' New Building.

M 'ney Loaned on stocks, trust deeds and all
seed aecu'itie*. BDW. 0LARK,8ec'y.

EDWARD CLARK A CO..
BANKER8,

At the Savinzs Bank, No. 9ti La. av..
Dealera in

EXCHANGE, GOLD AND SILVER,
And General Ranking Business.

Er-WAltDCLARk, [ sep 31-1 m | Jxo. B. Elvass

^^0 CHOICE FALL BTOCK.

4*0 PAl'EEUANGINGS. ~4»6

Jrstopened, a beantifwl a*a«rtm*ntof Gold, Em¬
broidered and med,am priced Gilt papers,
Also, a varied and choice stocK of Satin and

Blank Papere. Borders, ttataee. Oentie Piecrg, Ac.
OrCe»a lor Paperhanginga or Window Shadetf

punctually executed in city or aountr*.
Termn caah for goods and labor.

486 0VAL PICTURE FRAME8.
The rir.heht, handaoirett aid must varied stock

of Gilt and Dark Wood Oval Picture Frames in
the listrict. Thfae goods are warranted to be
gilded Kitli gol4 leaf and of superior workman-
ahip.Alro. a beautiful assortment rf Card Yisite
Frames of foreign and domestic mftuuf<*cture. All
gooig warranted as represented.

48fi WINDOW SHADED
DiiTerent colors and sites Window Shades in

gt.ore. Orders for ai.y required stylo or siio Sbadi
made to order.

££0 PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS,
DiCerent aires and colors Picture Cord and Tas¬

sels, hints. Nails. Ac.

CARD VIi?ITE FRAMES. 4S(]
French f<ilt. Swiss Carved wood, and American

Composition Card Frames in variety.

486 HtlVKKS. 4g(;
A few choice Engravloga and Paintings for sale

at J. MAhKRITER'8, No. 4^6 Seventh street.
¦S^Pleane remember ti e Number, 490, and tbg

term Cash for Goods and Laboi. sep 17-6wi/*

1\ U. MILLER A CO-
SUBSTITUTES! 11 SUBSTITUTES ?!

AGENT8 FOR THE QUOTA OF THE DISTRICT.
No. 511 Ninth street west, near Pennsylvania ay.

MEN t MEN! MEN!
Always ready to be mustered for one or three

jears, at the most reasonable prices.
We will do betier tV-in any other, A<5 WE ARii
KNOWN AND RELIABLE.
N. B - Runners and others in the business most

liberally dealt with. . _N. H. MILLER,
sep20-lm Justice of the Peace.

yrlCT0R LEGKER.^jPI^ANO TUNER AND

Established in this city in l,s£4 and until recent¬
ly, connected with the atoreof Mr John
r. E.lis. and known as tuner for Chick- f
iting A Sons, wishes to inform his
frteuds and patrons that in future ordors for tri-
pii g aod repnirs of Pianos, Meludeoia, Ac., Ao
will be received at the following p a<*t*i:
Deiuppey A O'Toole, Stationers, Engraven *ud

Printers, 3iib Pa. avenae, between 9th and |iitU
streets.

F. C Ricbenback, Piano Wareiooma, 491* uth
stre« t, near Pa a**.
John R. Major, PUarmac'uiiBt, earner of H and

7 th streets. Rkvkbksck*:
Academy of the \ isititmn. Georgetown; Mi->«

Juliana G May; Professors J. i'. CaulBcld. B>'iy.
Beiss. F. Kl'*y.

Quartermaster genbhal'8 officb,
_

First Divibtosr,WAhHtKoros Citr, Oftcher 1, i8fcl
HORSES, HORSES, AOHSES.

norscs fuitatile for Cavalry and Artillery sorrice
.will be purcbaied at Gie-boro Depot, in open
market, till November 1, 18f4.
Hordes will he delivered to C*pfaln I.. Lowry

Mcore, A Q. M.. sal b.« Subject to the uaual Gov-
etcment inspection before being accepted.
Price of Cavalry Horses flTBtach.
Price of artillery Horses fIS' ea-h.
Pa^mt nt will be made for sir ffil or "0^^-JAMSB At Biiriji

Colonel Flrat Eiviiion, Q. M. Gen'ls Office.
oc 3-td

PIANOS TUNED
in the l-eat tyle

"".""'"VaiSioui Ci.Nu fWn
Tlease drop orders at

No 4C>7 3d at. ta»t,
Mr. F. WHITHALF, near Pa. as.

No. 600 E atreet north, bet. 3d and 4t* «ts west,
Mr. G BM Si KP. J,

Vermont av., bet. ISth and 14th ate
Mr. ANTON HKITMGLLER

Best of references can be given oc l-2*w4t*

jgOYB' AND YOUTHS'
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

We invite parents to an inspection o aur large
ftock ef
BOYS' OVERCOAT8.

BOVd* JACKET8.
BOYS' PANT8,

BOYS' VE8TS
BOYB'SHIBTB, UNDBR8HIRT8. DBAWBR8, 40
which we are selling as low as goods of like aual
ty can be had for in the Northern cities

HP 14-lrolf [[.Ml'-a v*.».
F

AUCTION SALBS.
WTitm bati.

I^T ORBBN * WILLlAMa. Auctioneer*.
Horg»Rotnrr*MTrRi 4T .UOTInv"» TUBrDAT.the Iftth iMNtMlY>ViuJk .BJ . « Will tell. at the ree.dea .,u*k ntii» keeping. »B I Street, **t"ee sth ».?**.*te north, r So. 47 1,) the following f«ratl«re,

*»lnnt niirrlntli Sofa*f hairs Tables an* OfiTiM*!«* ardrobea. Dreesicg Bureau*
" asbstanCa. Chairs and I'ocker*

> ne pure (Jff«c Gather Red*, Piltowe sad fUl' Mer*
*xceL,',Dt Bru«*el», T^rce pif. Ingrain Carr*t.>
H»ir l» ,|#h ¦ad ot*>#r MaUresse*
BlurKrtit 'heet*. Comforfa an l Pillow CartedO^ vommWK' $ *n' r »n'1 >%*
Ci ok toif otbei" £<«>»*«. KitcV/n Reouialt^g
Aid many other ^rttcltJ. too ""utB^roon mmi

Df>rn«
oc 11 d OHll?y * WILLIAMS. Anate.,
JJV JAB. 0. McQUIRB * 00.. Aadtioueere.

Tr<°i.i »LT7ABi * bitTUoino lots at t*b
STBEhT WBst8TRRKT N0BT!1 ANI>
P° Tt!18i,4Y A FT1RNOOW . Octoh» r Hth (t i

°
, foSVa «»r«®>sea, we shall sell Lot 14 endpart of S3, lii Square Nu ^.fronting tocMhor 4tfeet at thecoruer of north F street anl Is' streetweat.ard running back i-o'eet to 4 9, f.(<,»sllev, to be divided and sold in two l.ifc* of & feetfr« tit each.

Th»fc# Iota are well located, in . rapidtv Imprevin* part of tbeo'tv and the comer lot la w»l!adapted for a tu«i« e*s st*nd
1 ^rms: One half cash, the remainder in InoniM,with <ntete*t, tecnred by a deed -jf trait on t'i*

rrcirlwii.
oo 12-d J. 0. MeQUIRE A 00., Aucta.

^VGntKNAWlLLIAMS. A'ictioneer*.

AlCTIHN S A I.B OF A VALUARLB BUILDIMt!
l,OT ON M 81 RKET BETWEEN FOURTH AN O
F1KT1I 8TKKKIH NORTH.
On TUESDAY, the lnth instant, at 5 o'clock p.

m.. we ai all sell. in front of the prerones. in Har
voy *nd Lindsey's aubdivition of squire 513, a) feet
f.iiBt by 100 'ie"p
Th> re will b« a great ad vantug* to any person it*

buying thin lot, a*they will have tv j side walls,already up. fcr building, also, a good all -v.
Terms: One third cash; balance in { nd ISmonth*. secured by a dewd <>f trust on thi* prsrois' a.
All conveyancing and stamps at the r at of th«

purchaser.
oc H-eoAda OREF.N A WILLIAMS. Aocxe

|^T JA8 0. UoUUIKB & CO., Aartiooeera.
l'LREMFTORY 8ALB OK KRAMK BUILt>IN(}9

t'N ARMORY 8UI AKK
On WEDNKSDAY AFTBRNOON Oct. !9tb, at i<\o'clock en the the promisee, w* shall sell a gxtcul! frame BMi diot. located on " Armor*" x^ iire,

n*ar Seventh street < anal Bri'l^o.buiit by tha
Perseverance I-ire Couitany for a i Kn^ ne bouse,
ard capable of being converted into a dwellinghouse.
Terms Caab, nn tho day of sals.
Tfce biii'dins to be removed within two weeka

from the day of sale.
oc IB JAS. C. McOUIRF. A CO , Auc'U.

BY GRKKN A WILLIAMS. A'lctioneera,No. 5'Jti Seventh and D »tr«eU north.
TI'RKK II AND80MK AN D V ALC ABL *5 BUH.D
INO UtT8 ON TII K ISLANP. AT AUCTION.
Oa W KDN K8DAY, the 19th mata^t. a* So'e.l <sk

p.m., we shall sell, in front of the prtrann*, Lota
23.24 aDdU,in subliviaion af .¦.qtiar" 3&) The«o.
lots are hau'lasmely aitaated on acuth (1 s're-t,
be'.wean qth and loth afreets west, »aih haviuc a
front of )?i <eet 4 inches, amd rucniny baak l|j f«t(

. to a i'l leet alley.
Termc One third cash; tbe b»lan :o in 6 and 12

montha. fcr notea bearing Interest.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken.
All i cnveyancing und revenue atampa at the coat

of the purcbiwer. ...
. c '4.oA da ORF.F.N A WILLIAMS. AucU.

BY ORBKN & WILLI A MR. Anctioneera
No. 326 corner of 7th and Data north.

AUCTION PALE OF aTiNEOPKN BAHOnOQB
1 CA'-IUAfifc ANI> ON K NO TOP BCOUY.

Oc THURSDAY, the aith inatant, at H o'clook
m . we rilisll sell, in front ofour Auction R

the shove vehicles. B^i ou he guiUbid for haca.-
nty purpo»fg.
Sold without reserve. Terms cash

t »c. UeoAda GhEKN A WILLI AMH. A nets

J^Y GREEN A WILLIAMS, Anctioneera.
VALX'AVI.IC SALE 0F~7orR 8TORY BRtTK

I HOl'» K AND LOT G?( SIXTH S» rrkT Wgjr.
JlltrWEKN E AND F STREETS NORTH, AT
AUCTION.
On Tl ESI)AY. the lgt dav of November next, at

4's o'clock p. m., wa aftall aell, tc front of the
premises, parts Lots 2 and 4, In Square 188, with the
»mpeovementa. conaiating of a Four -tory 'lii-k
Bouse, with large balls, parlors, chambers, gia
and water; making it a handsouie private reel-
dence in the rentrai part ol the city.
Terms as followa: Ttree note*, payable in 16.

and 27 months from December IS, 14i3. with it-
terest, and the balance t j be pail in cash. Adaed
given.
All conveyancirg and eta nips at the coat of tht

1 purchaser.
_oc 14 e..dA.da GKBRN & WILLIAMS, Ancte.

BY GREEN k WILLIAMS, Auctioneer*.

I

AUCTION SALE OF TEN B ARRELS OF PRIMB
MONONO AH BLA WHISKEY.

On THURSDAY, t>i« 2* tl> instant at 11 o'<slook a.
m. we shall sell, io front of oar Auction Room*,!0 Barrels Old Monongahela Whisker.
Tne above Whitkey .s old and prime. Restac-

rant keepers and others are Invitea to attend the
sale, as it will le ^old to suit purchasers, without
reserve.
Terms cash,

_oc !5-etd3t GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.

|JY W. L. WALL &. CO., Auctioneers.
PCBLIC SALE OF A F~RAME HOUSE AND LOTON NORTH A SIRE1T, BETWEEN l»r AND»D "TKEET8.
On MONDAY, the 26th daj of October, liU, at Io'clock p m , I shall off-r ror sale at public auc¬tion. in front of the premise*, the west part of lotnumbered twenty four (24), iu sqaare numbered

seven hundred and twentv-eight <7M>, frontingtwenty-one (11) feet eleven and one-half (UK)inctes » n north A street, and running ba-k wita
tha1- width one hond.-ed a:.d twe-ntv seven < li7l feeteielit and one half >63^) inches to the rear line of
faid lot. with the improvements
This property is improved br a frame houae.twaf-torien high, with ba»«raent. The location is gool«&cd cffVr* great inducements to purcbaa^en.
Terms: One-half cash; tbe residue iu threg sod

six months; the purchaser giving hisnot-s foe tha
defiTe.d payments, bearing iotereit from the dayof sale. »nd satisfactorily endorsed.
A deed given, and a dved of trust taken.
All conveyancing and revenue stasps at theooat

of tbe purchaser.
If the terms «»f sale are not complied with w'th-

ip five days from tbe day ef sale. I reserve tb«
right to resell tbe saii property, at the risk aad
cost ol the <"efa'ittln« p«r. haser.

ASBCRY L'OYD. A*ent and AtV.rncy.
_oc 12 2aw WM. L. WALL A CO Aact*.
l*Y GREEN i WILLIAMS. Auctioneers.
THEEK STORY FRSMB nOT'SB AND LOT OH

1JAtSACU 1>ETTS AVKN1T* liBTVERN
FOURTH AND FIFTH 8TEEET3 NORTH. AT
AUCTION.
Ou FRIDAY the 2 let instant, at 6 o'olock p.m.,

we shall seil, in front of the pr-mise*. part Lot I),
in Sciuare No 516. a Three etorv Frame Houhe,

j v.1 hi" h is Lesrly new built, containing nine rism*,
all jnst papered and painted all through, and va-

! ca'ed.
For acv p5.s*n wisbi ag ft good residence there i*

no better location in the city, and one great item,
von -an get posseKsion on the day of sale and uot
be tr ubled about getting the tenat t out.
T( rma; One bslf ca^h; balance in six and twelve

mrnths, for netes bearing interest, secure* by a
deed of trust
All conveyances ard stamp* at the cost of the

purchaser.
oc 12 etUAds GBEBN A WILLIAMS. Anna.

J^Y J. 0. MoGUIRE A 00., Auction-*er«.
CHAIfCERY SALE OF~VALUABLE BUILDIB»

! LOTS IN THE HtttsT WARD.
By virtue of a de lenof the 8uor«*u.'e Court or

the Distriat of Columbia, made *"d p»Me«1 ie the
cause No. 281 fqultv, Rtcard at U agt Kiuanl at
&!, I will sell, "n the iremiees. At p tblic aa-tiea.
on SATURDAY, the day of Oct:.h>-r. A D. 854.
ac 4 o'clock p. ro., L"ta numbered thirty '30) ao4
tV|iriy-one, (31.) In Squ-ire numbered one hundred,
(KXM in the city of Washington.
The lots front cn^lt street, between L anl M

streets north, in a rap'dly Improving portion ef
the city. Bh'-h lot w:ll be divided ioto two parts.
Two lata will tbeu hav® a front of 25 f-et «S inches,

" **" *". a. l, X,' uo .!! haritiff m.
Tfd tmzH wui iuru - ..
find oihiT iwa ts U>»t 1i5j ioc^ *!I having a
Jeotl cf iss fsei 9 inches to a 30 feet alley.
Terms cash.

. ......

ConYtManrin? elJ p.amps at *£10 r-v. ;>§d§6 of thi
purc*Ffctfr.
The title is per -c .

^ w JONJ5<i> Trnstw.
ot r. eoAds J. C McGUIKE A CO.. Aurt*.

J. 0. McUUlRB A Co., Auctioneer*.

CHANCERY SALE OV HOUhB AND LOT OOR-
N Eh or rhNTU STREET WEST AND NOBiH
OSTREET.
By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Oourt «f

the D'slriot of Columbia, in an equity <*su*e ; 9o.
I ."O' wh rein George Mh'.tiugly iec<>mplainant. ana
.lohn W. Nye. ard others, are deienuants, I atia'l
mil 011 THI.'RtDAY AFTERNOON, October the
:7th. at 4H o'clock, in frout of the premiaes. Lot
j.umberea tbirtv. (JU) in Davidson'* sub divlaton
of square Ko 307, fronting V> feet cn Tenth *treet
aeht, at the corner of north O street, and runn ng
buck fret to a 2t> foot puhticaltey, and improved
by a Fiarae Dwelling House
The terms of sale are one-third In eaah ; the re-

nainder in welt secured notes, payable in aiv and
t ume moni s from the day of sale, with inUreat.
II tlie terms of »al« are not complied with la Are
dsvf .vfter the sale, the trustee will re-sail at the
risk mid expense of the defaulting nureha*er.
Stir ps and conveyancing at the cost of the

purchaser. HOBT. M BKSLB T

_2<s 12-eoAd* J_C. McGUIRB a CO., AboU.^
^UCTIO* BALI Of OOKDBMWBD HORBBB.

Oumtermn'tr General's Vl.^PiivT,>'{U'u.>ATnfrf-N OiA ^

Will be sold at puUIie auction, tatne higheeA
bidder, at Giesboro, u, W*.

ONK H FNDRED CAVALRY HORSES.0 e
vrii.AY OOTOBBB21. IS64.

ON* HUNDRED CAVALRY HOR8BB.
These horses »«. bmm MMdmna* as uait far

throrV<^^a'drf.!rming purposes many good bar¬
gains may

Terms'CTjh Vnf'nit«4 States eurirrcT. Sate toi
remintnee at 10 a. m.

JAME3 A. *KIMk
-Oct K-rt Col, in charge l*t PIt. Q. M. 8.

rviOTlCl-^OR SALE.-&Q0 seta of oite. *w*J\ ar>fl fonr-hwr-ersecond-hand HaRNB B^jp^JOHNSros.«^,.t order nearly «ew. and 300 ^c«#« A»»^'°"fLFP and BR- t»LB8. /p^rteB. ^/O'lNSTObo SI 3 Pa ayertie, betwweo 4^ ».»<* »b ateea.pV«Lt» National BaWl MfS-k+


